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Dove House
Higham Road | Stanwick | Northamptonshire | NN9 6QE

A Grade II listed 17th century stone under pan tiled roof detached
property with a carriage driveway, quadruple garaging, a carport
and an indoor swimming pool set in land approaching 2.5 acres
Wellingborough approx. 8 miles • Kettering approx. 11 miles • Bedford approx. 17 miles
Northampton to London Euston approx. 46 minutes
House
Lower Ground Floor: Two Cellars
Ground Floor: Entrance Hall • Sitting Room • Drawing Room • Dining Room
Kitchen/Breakfast Room • Office • Cinema Room • Day Room • Utility Room • Cloakroom • Shower Room
Pool Room • Pump Room • Potting Shed • Gym
First Floor: Master Bedroom with Dressing Room and En Suite Bathroom • Six Further Bedrooms
En Suite Bathroom • En Suite Cloakroom • Bathroom • Shower Room
Outbuildings:
Double Carport with Attached Single Garage and First Floor Room • Detached Studio
Detached Garage Block with Double Garage and Two Single Garages
Approx. Total (Gross Internal Area): 6,674 sq. ft. / 620 sq. m.
(excludes restricted head height and outbuildings)
Plot of just over 2.42 Acres

About the house

T

he oldest H plan section of the property dates back to the 17th
century. Additions and alterations were made in the 18th and 19th
centuries. The main house has over 6,975 sq. ft. of accommodation

including an entrance hall, an inner hall, seven reception rooms, a kitchen/
breakfast room, a utility room, seven bedrooms, five bathrooms, two cellars,
and a pump room. There is also a detached studio, detached quadruple
garage, a detached carport and work shop with a loft space above, and an
indoor swimming pool. The property is set in approximately 2.5 acres of
gardens and paddocks. Most recent additions include the west wing and the
pool room.

Ground Floor

The original front door opens to the entrance hall which has wood flooring,
wood panelling and a 19th century staircase to the first floor with an under
stairs cupboard.
Drawing Room and Office
The drawing room is accessed from the sitting room and has pine floorboards.
It is dual aspect with a Georgian window with shutters to the side and a
door with wing windows to the rear. The exposed limestone chimney breast
houses a Chesney’s wood-burning stove set on a York stone hearth. There is
a full height fitted bookcase spanning the width of one wall. The office can be
accessed via the sitting room or via a door at the front of the property. It has
an exposed stone wall, a stone fireplace and hearth, fitted bookcase and a
built-in cupboard.

Sitting Room and Wine Cellar

The sitting room is dual aspect with stone mullion windows with a
window seat to the front and Georgian windows with shutters to the
rear. The original inglenook fireplace houses a Chesney’s
wood-burning stove, and there is a built-in cupboard. There is a
door to the front of the property and a door to stairs down to the
wine cellar which is fitted with racking for storage.

Dining Room
The dining room has a stone mullion window with a window seat overlooking
the front of the property. There is wood flooring and lighting positioned to
enhance hanging artwork.
Kitchen/Breakfast Room
The kitchen/breakfast room is fitted with a range of bespoke Shaker style
units with granite work surfaces incorporating a Kohler double porcelain sink.
Integrated appliances include a refrigerator, microwave oven, plate warmer and
dishwasher. There is a six ring range cooker with an extractor over, travertine
limestone flooring, a bespoke oak wood fitted pantry cupboard and a former
stone inglenook fireplace (with a lined chimney) with built-in shelving. A stone
mullioned window overlooks the rear garden.

Inner Hallway and Cloakroom
The inner hallway spans the width of the property and has black limestone
flooring, a range of built-in cupboards, a window to the rear and a door to the
front. In the section between the kitchen/breakfast room and the day room
there is a metal and glass spiral staircase to the first floor. Another door leads
to the day room. The cloakroom is fitted with a modern white suite.
Cinema Room
The cinema room is accessed from the inner hallway and has a built-in
cupboard as well as the infrastructure for an integrated surround sound
system, projector and screen. A hatch in the floor leads to the second cellar.
Day Room, Utility Room and Gym
The day room has a walk-in larder cupboard and is fitted with a range of
units with oak work surfaces and space for an American style fridge/freezer.
Black limestone flooring continues to the gym which has underfloor heating
and double doors to the side. There is access to the utility room from the day
room.
Pool Room, Rear Lobby, Shower Room and Pump Room
The rear lobby has black limestone flooring and fitted units with granite
work surfaces and a Belfast sink. There are doors to the outside, the pool
room and to the shower room which is fitted with a modern white suite and
includes a double width shower enclosure. A door from the shower room
opens to the pump room. The pool room is of double glazed and uPVC
construction with two sets of sliding doors to a patio area. The pool is
currently unfilled.

First Floor
The main landing, accessed from the entrance hall, has two windows overlooking
the rear garden, and built-in cupboards. It gives access to the master bedroom
suite, a further bedroom, and a cloakroom which is fitted with a modern white
suite. A door leads to the secondary landing, accessed via the spiral staircase,
which has a Velux window and a built-in airing cupboard, and gives access to the
remaining five bedrooms, a shower room and the family bathroom.
Master Bedroom and Bedroom Three
The master bedroom has a stone mullioned window with a window seat
overlooking the rear garden. There is a cast iron fireplace and some exposed
stonework. The en suite bathroom also has an exposed stonework wall and
is fitted with a modern white suite which includes a double ended bath, double
width shower enclosure and twin wash basins set on an oak unit with granite
surfaces. There are dual aspect windows, Amtico flooring, a built-in cupboard
and a door to the dressing room. The dressing room has a range of fitted
wardrobes and a door to the landing. Bedroom three is a double bedroom with a
built-in wardrobe, a window to the front with a window seat, a cast iron fireplace
with stone surround, and an en suite cloakroom.
Other Bedrooms and Bathrooms
Bedroom two has dual aspect windows and an en suite bathroom which is fitted
with a modern white suite with a bath, double width shower and Velux window.
Bedrooms four and five are similar sized double bedrooms with stone mullioned
windows. Bedrooms six and seven are both double bedrooms with built-in
wardrobes and bedroom seven has dual aspect windows, fitted wardrobes and a
fitted unit with a wash basin.
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Approx. Gross internal floor area 6,674 sq. ft. / 620 sq. m.
(Excludes restricted head height and outbuilding)
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Whilst every attempt has been made to ensure the accuracy of the floor plan contained here, measurements of doors, windows and rooms are approximate and no responsibility is taken for any error, omission or
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Garden and grounds

T

he property is approached via electric gates to a block paved carriage
driveway with access to the detached garage block which comprises
an open plan double garage and two single garages. There is a

further detached oak framed double carport and workshop adjacent to the
property with a loft space above which is accessed via an external
staircase.
The front garden is mainly laid to lawn with well established
borders, specimen trees, a large beech tree and a mature cedar tree. The
rear garden is mainly laid to lawn with several trees inset and well established
borders. Steps lead from the rear terrace up to the south lawn. There is a
covered arbour with tiled flooring and a studio.
The paddock lies beyond the hedge on the south side of the garden and is
accessed via a hand gate.

Stanwick

S

tanwick is an East Northamptonshire village with a post office/bistro,
public house, primary school, day nursery and a church. Most other
amenities can be found in Wellingborough, within 8 miles, including

trains to St. Pancras International in 50 minutes. The property is 1 mile from
Stanwick Lakes which is noted for its walking, cycling and leisure facilities,
and 4 miles from Rushden Lakes which has lakeside restaurants and cafés
and a comprehensive shopping centre. Local private schools include
Wellingborough School, Kimbolton School and Oundle School.

Within easy reach
Wellingborough: 8 miles
Kettering: 11 miles
Northampton: 18 miles
Market Harborough: 22 miles

Wellingborough: St. Pancras International (50 minutes)
Northampton: London Euston (46 minutes)

Luton Airport: 41 miles

A45 (Thrapston): 5 miles

Birmingham Airport: 58 miles

A1 (Huntingdon): 17 miles

London Heathrow Airport: 82 miles

M1 (junction 15): 20 miles

Wellingborough School: 8 miles

Stanwick Lakes: 1 mile

Kimbolton School: 9 miles

Rushden Golf Club: 2 miles

Oundle School: 15 miles

Rushden Lakes and Shopping: 4 miles

Northampton School for Boys: 17 miles

Grafham Water: 18 miles

Bedford Harpur Trust Schools: 17 miles
Northampton School for Girls: 18 miles

Directions
Exit the A14 at junction 13 and head south onto the A45. Continue on the A45 for
nearly 3 miles. Continue straight over the first roundabout staying on the A45. After
a further 2 miles, at the second roundabout take the first exit onto West Street,
signposted to Stanwick. Continue on West Street for 0.5 miles and take the third
turning on the right to the High Street. Travel along the High Street, passing the Post
Office on your right hand side, for 0.25 miles until you arrive at Higham Road. Take
the tree lined avenue straight ahead to Stanwick Hall and after 100 ft. the gated
entrance to Dove House Close is on the left.
Services
The property is serviced with mains water, gas and electricity.
Local Authority / Council Tax Band
The property lies within the East Northamptonshire Council area and has a council tax
band of H.
Viewings
To arrange a viewing please contact the local office on 01604 611011
or email salesn@michaelgraham.co.uk
Important Notice
These particulars are not an offer or contract, nor part of one.
You should not rely on statements or information by Michael Graham in the particulars
or by word of mouth or in writing as being factually accurate about the property, its
condition or its value. Michael Graham has no authority to make any representations
about the property, and accordingly any information given is entirely without
responsibility on the part of the agents or sellers.
The photographs show only certain parts of the property as they appeared at
the time they were taken. Areas, measurements and distances given are approximate
only.

Location

Site plan

The Local Office

The London Office

19 Market Square,

40 St James’s Place,

Northampton,

London,

NN1 2DL

SW1A 1NS

Tel: 01604 611011

Tel: 020 7839 0888

salesn@michaelgraham.co.uk

enquiries@tlo.co.uk

14 offices covering Bedfordshire, Buckinghamshire, Cambridgeshire,
Hertfordshire, Leicestershire, Northamptonshire, Oxfordshire,
Warwickshire & Central London
michaelgraham.co.uk

Michael Graham Estate Agents Limited has not tested apparatus, equipment, fittings
or services and so cannot verify they are in working order. The buyer is advised to
obtain verification from their solicitor or surveyor.

michaelgraham.co.uk

